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FOR WORMS A Painted 
M Building

Will last longer then nee that’s 
not painted—to my nothing of 
its better Q 

What's

The clothing with which A. Gilmour 
clothes a mtn are made from cloth that is 
all wool and one yard wide, 
announcement on page is that tells a good 
story.

Mr. Beaven has abandoned the task of 
forming a government in British Columbia, 
and Governor Mclnnee has sent for Mr. 
Semlin, the leader of the opposition.

The residence with contents at Learning- 
ton, owned and occupied by lames Nelson, 
was destroyed by fire Friday morning. 
The inmates had to flee for their lives, not 
having time to drees. No insurance.

Mbs. A. CASEY, Pigott, Ark. By special arrangement, live stock exhi
bited at St. John, N. B., may be conveyed 

шшшшш—шштшшмішшшшшт—————* to Halifax in time for the opening of the 
, . . ,,, Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition. They

Denominational Fund* N. S* from July 12th be shipped directly from the Exhiti- 
to July 31st. lion grounds.

Senor Sagasta has again assured the 
. _ . , . . _ Queen Regent that he does not fear Carl-

Wolfvillc church, #58.65, do, special,#6.42 ; g, trouble ; that the Carliste themselves 
William Lent, Epeom, N H, #5 ; Ansley appear to recognize thst the country is not 
Bishop New Minas, #5; Little River in the temper that would support a Carlist 
church, J.S.So; Oaford church #71 Linden %£
church, З1.94; MartliaJ. Hay, Fredericton, army, hoping for mischief there. The 
$5 ; C H H, Port Willisms station, $\ ; goverhment has decided to withdraw its 
Caledonia church, $3 ; St Mary's Bay prohibition of wheat export from and after 
church, #15 ; D P Soley, Lower Economy, "■*** n“l
#5 ■ Brookfield church, #24.50 ; Port Clyde „lD ““ Hourc of Common. Thureday,
. w ~ .f; _ Hon. Mr. Chamberlain said the Petersen-

churcb, $3-35 ; L G Hamilton, Carleton, Tste contract was abandoned. The British 
$5 Antigonish church, »ж7*3®; government had not been asked toco-
Gla« Bav church. (4.011; Arcadia church, ,ope„te with the Dominion. Mr. Chamber- 
>15 80, do, S S #3 80 ; Christian worker., gfc tiro „id that until the Imperial gov- 
Uttle River. Yar. Co #13 ; Cheboque ernment received definite pro^l. ftom 
church, M.15 ; Argyle church #27.47 1 1st til the colonie, no further step, would be 
Yarmouth church, #17.75 : Brazil Lake, uken in the matter of a Pacific cable.
Riv.f'a||;8 l^FouVcw" The Hampton News .aya of the reported
#1.25 Loekeport, #з,.«; East Jeddore, n.“L?orto3: !»#2; N^w Minaxchurch, $4^34 ; M D Port» ”■« property la
barrlngton, #5; Weymouth church, #. ; bonded, and there is no doubt that money
Lower Ayleaford #33.10, do, special 60c ; jjf’itifi'nlv'zJ’mt’tn 
Berwick church, $9 78 ; Hampton church, 11 !°j*j i‘
$3 ; Rawdon church, $5 ; Mrs James everyone trusts that it is coal and it will 
Meadows, Wittenberg, it ; Cambridge Prove al lte promoters wish, 
church, $14.45 ; Waterville, BYPU.fc; Yarmouth Times : Chief Griffin left for 
Mrs. Geo Parker, Waterville, $1 ; Newport Halifax today, taking with him Capt. N. 
church, collected by Mrs. Parker, $8 ; K. Clements, who is to be confined in 
Immanuel church, Truro, $27.25 ; Pereaux Mount Hope Asylum The captain went 
church, $3.05 ; Hammonds Plains church, quietly with the chief under the impression 
$6 ; Bear River, $75.20 ; Bear River S S, that he was merely going to Middleton on 
$18.85. do. B Y PU, $20.60 ; Onalow West, a pleasure trip. Those who saw Mr. 
$*> ; Onslow Bast, $19 ; Port Medway Clemente go away felt very sad, for he was 
church. $6 ; Mill Village church, $3 ; one who was much esteemed in the com- 
Whlte Heed church, $7 ; Crow Harbor munity. He was one of our oldest ship- 
church, $17.50; Carleton, S S, $3 ; De Bert masters.
church, $14; Kentville church, $11, do, Halifax Echo : A letter received a day 
• 8. $2.29; Wolf ville church, Jtë.M ; Free- or taro ago by a Halifax firm from a Dem- 
purt church, $is ; Tiverton, $8 ; Brooklyn erara firm says : " The Canadian steamers 
church and 8 8, $2.28 ; Kingston church, are landing such perishable goods fish 
$14 ; Third Yarmouth church, $10; Irene in frightful order and causing much loss to 
Kendrick, Barrington, $1 ; Wilmot moun- shippers, and we find it most difficult here 
tain church, $13.15. do, «pedal, 85c; to make a claim unless the packages are 
Rev D W Crandall, $5 ; North Sydney much broken ; dirt and stains we can only 
church, І28 • " Norman," Parrsboro, $10; make them clean up." The Halifax firm 
Falmouth church, $5.15; New Germany replied that they were aware of the way 
church, $56 ; Annapolis, $20.25 ; Round Halifax fish were handled on the steamers 
Hill, $21.75; Annapolis, 88, $7; let Digby and would not ship by 

• Neck church, $3 50 ; Albany church, $4 ; they could not help it.
TMkti сЬчгсЬ. #22.75 : Canard chorch, PrMidcnt McKinley ha. received warm 
#18.16, do, apeoti, #3, UpperCanard, SS. congratulation* from all parta of the country 
ГО *5 :Sfn^r aV on the ancceaaful termination of the war.

|<r Canard, B Y P U. UM ; Mra Ann Lzwitt, 8con4 of congratulatory telegram*
Y.rmm.th.Jzs^W-t Yanmmth church received *t the* White Houro «.d many 

New Canada S S, $2 , Milford and reached the administration through Secre
tary of War Alger and Adjutant General 

The President expressed himself 
-ly gratified that the war should 

have ended with comparatively so small a 
loss to the American nation.

іHe ha* anand other bowel con • 
plaints to which chil
dren are liable there is 
no medicine equal to \ ppcarancc.

just as true is ***** a 
building painted with The Sbcrwin-Williame Paint 
will lost longer and look better than if painted with 
anyother paint.

This knack of making the best paint, 
learned from many years’ experience with just one 
thing. Wo make only

THE CHR
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All oar energy and thought has been given to tanking them better 
thnn any other points in the world.

For fuller information bet us send you our booklet—it’s free.
The boding point dnabra keep The Shsrwin-WiHomв Pointa.

ТМЯ SMEirWIN-Wlt-UAMS OO., PAINT AMO COLOR МШМ, 
__j Stewart Avonua, Cbieaeu.
H St Antoine Htroot, Montreal*

JOOOanal St, Cleveland. 
m Waeblneton Street, New Turk.

і The Big (97 King St.A 11C JJlg 59 Cluflotte

Three Entrance Street 
6 S. MarketStore Street

; Since the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 
DRESS GOODS to be found In the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state near 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you have 
not decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you 
would like to see.

We pay expresaage on parcels over $3.00.
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FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
St John, N. B,
тттнттттт

HAVE YOU BEEN; them, only thst
To Fraser's Clothing Store yet? If 
not be sure to call when you come 
to the city. When yon see their 
clothing and low prices, you will 
feel thst you have lost a lot of 
money by not trading with them 
before. Suits here at almost any 
price you wish to pay.

Grey wood, $4.14 ; Bay View church, $8 
do, «pedal. $9 ; Louie Head church, $3 70 ; Corbin 
and Sable River church, $1.30; Greenfield —,41 

, fj ; Kempt church, Queens Co, grça 
•75 : Digby church, $12.50, do, special,

$8; Upper Wilmot, $48.18 ; Jordan Falla . __ . .. . , . . 4
church, #3.50; Hebron church, #65.37 ; * Madnii despatch of Aug. 13th му. :
Manchester church, #10.32 ; Kempt, Hanta The protocol roll be pubUahed simultan- 
Co, #11.08; iat St Mary's #3 ; Wine Harbor, in **>' gazette here and ш
Mission Band, #8.82 ; Cauao church, fc.95; Washington. The papers duct»* the 
1st Baptist church, Truro, #90.46 ; forty- ИІП«І1°П 4™“*? »nd S'"1 "Mef la felt in 
five dollar, of this amount» from Thomas givernment and court circles that Pie* 
Johnson ; Sack ville church, #7 ; lit Bap- Went McKinley has not demanded a con- 
tiat church, Halifax, #32.17, do, S S, #25 ; vocation of the Cortes to approve the peace 
Tabernacle church, Halifax, *40 ; H L preliminaries. The Corte* will not be 
Kemptan for Moser River church, #1.20 ; «ummoued until antnmn, by which time It 
Brookfield church, collection. #8, do, “ expected that the agitation of the ex- 
special, $5 ; Granville Ferry church, tremists will have cooled down and the 
$17.67 ; WUliamaton, B Y P U. $5 ; Temple country have become more inclined to

accept accomplished facta.
In all departments and classes where 

$2.15 ; Rev S Langille $5|; Mre S Langille, premiums are offered, entries will close on 
$1 ; Waldec, $1; Clements Corner, 50c; Monday, August 29th, fourteen days before 
Obsdiah Floyd, $1 Burlington church, $5 ; the opening of the Exhibition. Entries 
Billtown church, $23 ; Brookfield church, received after that date, will pay increased 
collection, $! ; River Hebert, $5 ; Inglia- feea. The application of this role will be 
ville, $9.42 ; Lawreucetown church, $2.17 ; general throughout all the departments, 
N Phinny, Lawrencetown, $1 ; Mrs I being necessary to enable the Board to 
Newcomb, lawrencetown, $1 ; Middleton know in advance what exhibits to expect, 
church, $25 ; Lower Aylesford church, and on account of the difficulty and to
ll .85 ; Clementeport church, $10; Lower creased coat of putting Late Entries 
Granville church, $14; North Baptist through the books. Entry blanks, properly 
church, Halifax. $66.44 і Dartmouth ruled, for entries will be found in the 
church. $45 ; Indian Harbor church, $5 ; Priee List. Additional entry forme will be 

8t Margarets Bay, $8 ; West End, furnished on application, 
church and Junior Union. $8.55 ; Liver- -fit * *
pool church. $7.75. do, B Y P U, ft.37, do,
fe.'ÏÏTwaï; Д5МЙ: c-c’™л Co-
Before reported, $6911.37. Total, ІН989 48. Dear Sirs —I ban* used MINARD'S 
Add to these $544 «>«. reported by Rev J LINIMENT in my etaWe for over a year 
W. Manning, Treasurer F. M. Board and and consider it the beat for horse flesh 1 

1 have $9533 56 total for the year.
Wolmw, N. S A. Cohoon,

Très». Pen. Funds, N. 8.

95,

FRASER, FRASER & GO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.
6

Chrapsidb.

nu**¥********WD|-¥*********

I GATES' *Acadia Seminary$1,7.67 ; Williamaton, BYPU, I5 ; Tempi. 
church, $80.06 ; New Tuaket church, $2 ;

"i, $11 ; Arcadia church, 
nlle $5j; Mra S Langille, 

Corner, 50c ;

Cheboque church Wolfville, N. 9.

f CERTAIN CHECK j
CURES j

This school re-opene September 7. 1898, 
with Mas Adelaide F. True, M. A-* aa 
Principal, assisted by accomplished and 
experienced teachers, who are specialists 
to their departments. Mise Lite A. Gill- 
more will have charge of the Piano Depart
ment. A thoroughly modern and com
modious buildinc, second to none in the 
Dominion, affording every advantage for 
culture, study and health. Four Courses 
of Study : Collegiate, Piano. Vocal end 
Art. Terms more favorable than would be 
expected for advantages given, 
mission apply to the Principal, 
villë, Maine.

DIARRHOEA 
DYSENTERY 
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA MORBUS 
CRAMPS and PAINS ^ 

» and all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. \ 
fi Children or Adblta.

5 Sold Everywhere at

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

G GATES. SON & GO. ?

:$ *

I
*

For ad- 
at Water J

J1 *For Callender giving fall information: 
apply to the undersigned.

! *
A- COHOON, * MIDDLETON, N. S. j

Sec’y Ex. Com. »*♦♦*«»■***»«»»»«*•«»***» ♦ • •
«*» get and rtrongly rzcomramd it.

Gxo. Hough,
Uviry Steblro, Quahec.J

I 1


